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Secretary Of 
School Board Gives 

Some Figures
Public schools for the past 

three years have been faced 
with increased responsibilities 
and decreased resources. The 
responsibilities are shown by 
the unusually rapid increase in 
school enrollment due to the de
pression. fin practically every 
community, hundreds of young 
men and women are continuing 
their training in the public 
schools and preparing them
selves for the opportunities 
which will open before them 
when mire prosperous times 
return.

While the schools are thus 
being given t task, larger, more 
difficult and in many ways 
more important than ever be
fore, the financial resources 
which should enable them to do 
this work are being actually re
duced.

Education has carried its 
share of the reduction o f ex
penses in Public expenditures. 
Such reduction cannot continue 
indefinitely if the schools are to 
perform their important func
tions with reasonable success.

The statements has been 
made that schools are costing 
too much; Statistics show that 
Public Schools have never ab
sorbed as much as 4% of the 
national income. Statistics also 
show that the people o f Amer
ica spend five times as much for 
passenger automobiles than is 

. spent for Public Schools. In 
1928, the people of the United 
States spent $2.61 for candy, 
chewing gum; theatres, and 
other luxuries for every $1.00 
spent for schools. The amount 
spent for tobacco alone was 
very1 little less than the amount 
spent for schools.

We must all come to the real
ization that expenditures for, 
schools are an investment, an 
investment that the returns can 
not be measured in dollars and 
cents.

Like other good investments 
wisely expended school money 
constitutes no reduction of the 
national income. The 2 1-8 bil
lion dollars spent for education 
is also 2 1-4 billion dollars in 
national incoimle. It is spent 
again, and usually immediately 
for goods and services by those 
to whom it is paid. Furthermore 
ecnomic, social and political ef-

Seven To One For Drys 
In Precinct Four

In Saturday’s election in 
Precinct four, the voters of that 
precinct that went to the polls 
■were almosa unanimous against 
the sale of 3.2 Beer in that pre
cinct. The precinct has two vot
ing boxes and the Vermont box 
voted 12 dry votes and one wet 
The Alexander box voted nine 
dry and two wist. The drys win
ning with 22 to 3, or a margin 
of 7 to i  for the drys. Tins 
makes two precincts in Schlei
cher County dry by vote o f the 
people, the other two have nev
er voted on it.

SEVENTEEN CARS OF
CATTLE SHIPPED TUES.

The Figure Three Ranch 
shipped 310 cows and 520 heif
er calves to the Big Canyon 
Ranch in Terrell County Tues
day and Wednesday and 485 
steer calves to Ballinger where 
they have grass for them. The 
figure 3 ranch is the Old Russel 
ranch in this county. These 
cattle were loaded out Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

24 FULL BLOOD RAM- 
BOULETTE RAMS Fior SALE, 
Grain fed. All Yearlings.

W. F. MEADOR

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ROCKSPRINGS HERE 
SATURDAY

Eagles Lose To 
Ozona In Close 

Conference Game
The Eldorado Eagles lost 

their first game on, the home 
field in three years when they 
dropped Saturday's conference 
game by a score o f 12-7. The 
Eagles were in. the lead during 
most of the game, after scoring 

!a touchdown and extra-point in 
the second quarter. Late in the 
last quarter, however, the sup
erior weight of the Ozona team 
■made another touchdown for 
! Ozona possible—but only after 
Eldorado had held them four 
downs cn the one-yard line.

First Quarter
The first quarter o f the game 

was purely an Ozona affair, El
dorado not being able to check 
their running plays very effect
ively. Eldorado kicked off to 
Ozona, who was unable to make 
yardage and punted on fourth 
down. The put was partly block 
ed b yan Eagle ,and Eldorado 
covered the ball in the scramble.

Eldorado passed for a 10- 
yard gain, Hext to Isaacs. The 
Eagles fumbled on second down 
and Ozona recovered. Ozona 

| kicked on fifst down.. Eagles. 
Iwere unable to make yardage 
land punted out. Ozona then be
gan a rapid march down the 
field, making three successive 
first downs in six plays. Ozona 
passed for a twenty-yard gain,

Oct. 28 —  Rocksprings, here. 
Nov. 11— Junction, there 
Nov. 18—Menard, here.
Nov. 30 —  (Thanksgiving) 

Sinara at Eldorado.

springs team was the only one'defeat Rocksprings then they . . .  T. „ ___ „
to defeat the Eagles in a con- still have a chance at winning \ placing the ball in their scoring 
ference game and they were ; the district championship but zone, as the first quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Ozona rammed the ball over 

the goal line after one failure.

The strong Rocksprings High thus the winners of the western 'if  they lose this game they lose 
School Team will be here Satur-'part of this district .in football'the opportunity. The Eagles 
day October 27th to play the j playing the championship off are determined to win. Come 
local high school football team 'with the Fredericksburg team, 
at 3 P. M. To date this season, I It is expected that the game 
Rocksprings has defeated Sono- Saturday will be one of the 

facts of education are acknow-jra and Menard and has tied hardest played in Eldorado for!win or lose, if they 
Jadged by men of wide vision Junction. Last season the Rock- a long time. If the Eagles camgame.

Sweaters
UNUSUAL VALUES 

In a Good Variety of 
Cotton, Wcfol and Part wool

49c TO $3.50
Men s Jackets
$1.98 to $7.50

SPECIALS
Childrens Stockings 
in Values to 75 c
IOC and 19c

Ladies Hats
ALL AT ONE PRICE 
UNTIL SOLD.

98c
THE RATLIFF STORE.

“ Where You Save”

and public spirit. Igiiuoranoe 
never made a good workman, a 
good neighbor, a good citizen, or 
a goo parent.

’Human assets are of fat 
'more importance than natural 
lesources and deserve more care 
and thought in their conserva
tion. A single generatiin or 
neglect may impair National 
Progress for many generations 
in the future. In order to avoin 
this impairment in National 
Progress, wie must keep out 
educational facilities in first 
class condition.

Total cost per child enrolled in1 
the schools of the United States 
by years.
1927 _________________ $102.00
1928 _________________  102.00
1929 ________________  103.00
1930 ___________   103.00
1931 _________________  101.00
1932 _________________  92.00

This school by average daily 
attendance:
1927 _________________  $120.00
i 1928 _________________  113.00
1929 _________________  96.00
1930 i ________________  85.00
1 9 3 1  ___ ,___________  82.00
1932 ____________   63.00

| The cost per pupil in this 
school has been reduced 47 1-2 
per cent in the past six years.

The reason for this reduction 
is accounted for in two ways.

1. Increase in attendance 
without very much additional 
expense. Attendance has in-

Look Folks,
The Darn’em Daily

Circus
F rid a y  N ig h t

©@toh@r 2 7 * I i 3 ©
IN ELDORADO TEXAS 

AT FORD GARAGE BUILDING 
Sponsored by, Methodist Women

Lots of Entertainment
and Fun Awaits You

ADMISSION TO MAIN PERFORMANCE

10 cents and 15 cents
SIDESHOWS 1 CENT EACH

and root for them,. Anybody can The extra-point kick failed by 
criticize them, when they lose, inches.
but the real sport is for them, | Eldorado received' the kitK-off

play the and punted on third down.
Ozona kicked on second down 
Eldorado made her yardage in 
two downs. Hext ran over tack
le for 10 yards, placing the ball 
on Ozona’ls  forty-yard line. A 
pass from Hext to Ken* netted 
about 30 yards, placing the ball 
on the two-yard line. Isaacs 
carried the ball over on the first 
play, after a time-out called by

LIONS CLUB NEWS

Wednesday at the Lions Club 
Luncheon the club observed the 
National request of Honoring 
O/ur Key Members. Eldorado
has the distinction o f having a _ ..
Master Key member in person ; Ozona. Isaacs kicked the extra 
of Lion J. H. Jarvis. ;point from, placement. The first

,Miss Zimmerman appeared 
unexpectedly to most of the 
Lions in a disguised make up 
and gave a reading on some of 
•the actions of some of .the (
Lions especially the single ones.fduel was ended and won by Ei-

alf ended a few seconds later. 
Third Quarter

After the kick-off following 
the half, Eldorado and Ozona 
engaged in a punting duel; This

The reading was perfect ana 
brought the club to a glee c f 
laughter. '

The Eldorado Club has three 
Key members.

Visitors at the Luncheon in
cluded two State Rangers, Rob
inson and Allen, C. L, Meador 
Sr., Rev. Paul Ray and Forrest 
Alexander.

Lion Doyle was elected Tail- 
Twister as Lion W. T ,. Whitten 
was away for some, time.

jdorado when Junior Isaacs got 
off a beautiful kick which net
ted 60 yards. Ozona made 10 
yards on a fake play through 
the center o f the Eagle line. 
Ozona failed to make yardage 
and kicked, Hext returning 20 
yards. Eldorado managed to 
gain five yards in two downs as 
the third quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter 
Eldorado failed to make yard

age and punted cut. Ozona pass 
ed for a 40-yard gain. This pass 
was. hit by one or two Eldorado 
men and as many Ozena play-BAILEY RANCH

i DEMONSTRATION CLUB ers, an<j there was sme question
------  . about Ozona being off-side, but

f Bailey Ranch Demonstration the gain allowed. This
]C'lub met Friday October 20th particular play was responsible 
at the home of Mrs. Claude fi0r Ozona getting into the scor-
Meador for an all day_ quilting. ing zone> Thereafter Ozona
A delicious covered dish lun- marched steadily down the

Til r p  M in i?  cheon was served to the mem- field until they were practically
___  bers and several guests. Plans on Eldorado’s goal line. The

C Snell Cimint-v Ao-P.nl w  for achievement day were dis- Eagles then made a determined
 ̂ ^ ~. ’ ‘ >J cussed at the business meeting. sianc] anc[ field the heavy Ozona

received blanks and mstruc- The next meeting will be hel l team for four downs. Eldorado

J. Forrest Runge, Commis- COTTON LOANS READY 
sinner of Precinct Three, sent 

creased 42 per cent in the past j :1 his renewal to The Success
six years. tfiis week. Mr. Runge has been

2. School budget has been re- raising some of the fine sheep_____
duced 25 per cent in the last six that has proved State winners tions in regard to Farmers get- at the home of Mrs. Arthur th"en punted"out” from “ behind

in the past. And has made ting loans on th,eir 1933 cotton Mund on November 3rd. their goal line, Ozona returning
Reporter. their 30-yard line. Ozona 

------ - then made two first downs in

y6or?’ in the past. And has made
School has always been able Schleicher County a good offi- , , , , T„

to pay salaries when due, which cer jn the capacity in which up t0 ten cents per Pou n d. If any j
is something that about 85 pei fie serves, 

icent of the schools in the U. S.. 
jhave not been able to do. j
j Has always been able to meet 
its bonds when due. 

j Many other schools have de
faulted in payment of then- 
bonds.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
NOTICE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH rapid succession, and rammed 
------  the ball over the line for then-

Forrest B. Alexander is now 
We have a school system here- 'a duly qualified solicitor for

that we have a right to be business in connection with my
’proud of and the only way for Insurance Agency and is legally
i us to keep it that way is for {entitled to write all forms of
' every citizen of this community insurance heretofore written m T u y 1'V T uiaceT ^on
to give their support. \w  office, including life msur- ™at Gene^Koy n.s^ placed  ̂ on
i Average Daily Attendance

of the Schleicher County farm
ers are desireous of securing
this kind of a loan, get in touch gunfiay School____10 A. M. second and winning touchdown.
| with County Agent Snell, and q_ Snell Superintendent. The game ended, Eldorado 7,
learn just what is expected of I Service held at the morning Ozona 12.
him to do in securing this loan.' and evening hours, Rev. F. G ., Starting Line-Up

Eldorado
ADDITIONAL LAMBS I

ON FEED

Of Eldorado Independent Dist. me to be able to make this an- 
Year Attendance nouncement to my clients and
1932-33 432

Clark doing the preaching. I Ozona 
Every one is cordially invited Coates 

to come to the services. Everett
The Young People will meet Eppler 

ewii  ̂ j. iat 6:30 in the young peoples Currie
£  Gene Key has placed” ™ fMt‘?s ° ms Ford presi ‘

S e r i n s  * =  p i c r i c  * * > « * > #  *  • » * .  « * .  £ '  S i
Garth Clark has also placed and Mrs. J. H. Jarvis, 

on feed 15 head of lambs. These I
, Westfall
Miller
Patrick

1931-32
1930-31
1929-30
1928-29
1927-28

407
388
381
325
303

jother friends since Forrest will lambs wm be fed out ' uniie: ! A. W. Morgan left for Eui 
be able to devote all his time to fjirecti,0,n 0f  tfie 4_jj Club Wednesday . Mr. Morgan has Everett
I the business and therefore we rules.

L. E. Kerr
L. T. Page

L. G. Meador
Center Gibson

R. G. Jones
R. T. DeLong

R. E. Carr
Quarter Hext
R. H. Spurgers
L. H. Alexander

Full Isaacs
:es for Eldorado:

for
just recently opened the Lone :

will be in a position to give you, Star Theatre and is giving us a Susan for Page; Shugart:
jmore complete service than| T. H. Alexander and sons good show each week night ana Meador; Casey' for Hext.
time has permitted me to give, have placed cn feed a car of Sunday afternoon. He was out I Officials: Trammel, Referee,

(Taken from superintendent’s We earnestly solicit a ccntinu- lambs. These lambs will also o f town Thursday and we did Daniel Baker; Jones, Headlines-
annual reports for these years.) ation of your patronage. jbee entered in the fat stoex^not get his sh/owing for this man, Simmons; Cooper, Umpire
• Leslie L. Baker. • W. O. ALEXANDER ; shows. peek ’s paper. Simmons.
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright ___l!______ Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r ---- $1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Cali 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

OCTOBER 27TH, 1933.

This is our week for Football 
alibies. We lost that game to 
Ozona, in the last two minutes, 
mostly because we thought we 
had it won.

Gosh darn ! We are proud of 
those subscriptions that have 
been pouring in the past two or 
three weeks. We need the mon
ey to buy that winter fuel and 
keep beans in the bag.

.What Eldorado: jneeds is a 
Trades Day at least once a 
month. Many of our people have 
something they could exchange 
with each other and both parties 
be benefited. What says you 
let’s h|ve one.

WRIGHT’ S Cash
Store

WHILE THEY LAST

White King WASHING POWDER, 2 f o r _____________35c
CHIPSO, large size, 2 f o r ___________________________ 35c
WASHING POWDERS, 5c Sellers, 4 boxes f o r _______ 10c
Calumet BAKING POWDER, 2 1-2 lb c a n ___________55c
BROWNS CRACKERS, 3 lb b o x _________________ ___ 33c
CLORAX, 25c seller f o r _______________ ________ _____1.5c
LEATHER PALM GLOVES, a p a ir_____ __________~  20c
BOSS WALLOPER GLOVES, a, p a ir__ ____15c
CORN STARCH, 2 for 15c

Well the Post -Office seekers 
will have to make a trip to San 
Angelo Saturday and tell Uncle 
Sam just how much they know. 
October 28th has been set for 
this occasion at the Federal 
Building in San Angelo. Some? 
10 or 15 is seeking the appoint
ment. I f  we understand it, one 
of the three highest grades will 
be considered.

The time is approaching for 
recognition of Russia, and many 
comments are being expressed. 
The American Legion has come 
out strong against recognition, 
Russia repudiated her debts to 
the American government and 
for the past 15 years has not 
had any recognition from this 
government.

Plee-zing COCONUT in t in s ______ ._______ ___________ J 5c
Baker’s COCONUT in Cartons__________________ _____ 5C
All FLAVORINGS except Vanilla and Lem on________ _ 11c
BARREL VINEGAR, per ga llon ____________________ 23c

'V KIRK’SXoRIOJNALX
I COCO HARDWATER J

s! CASTILE

lathers like magic 
in any water

pLDORADO WOMAN'S
CLUB IS ENTERTAINED

Miss Tom Pearl Smith enter
tained the Eldorado Woman’s 
Club at the home of her sister, 
Mrls. George E. Baugh, on 
Tuesday afternoon. The subject 
of the program for the after
noon was “ New York City and 
State.” An interesting papet 
on Famous lakes and mountains 
of New York was given by Mrs. 
D. E. DeLong. Mrs. Joe Edens 
spoke o f the country along the 
Hudson River; Mrs. V. G. Tis
dale gave a brief history of 
New; York City; Mrs. W. 0. 
Alexander gave a paper on 
Greenwich Village, and Mrs. 
Ernest C. Hill told of the people 
of the East side of New York 
City. Interesting sites to be seen 
in New York City was discuss
ed by other members.
| Mrs. Ernest C. Hill is to rep
resent the Club at the State 
! meeting of Woman’s lCubs 
'which meets in Austin and Mrs. 
■ W. N. Ramsay was named al
ternate.

With Each 5c Cake of SOAP 

A HALLOWE’EN Funny Face

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams 
iWere visiting and shopping in 
(the.city Saturday and attending 
the ball game.

Eldorado should be proud of 
her school. Had you attended 
the meeting of the Parent-Teach 
ers Association last Friday 
night and learned of the goort 
work and the same time the 
saving per pupil made during The big boys from Washing- 
the past six years, you would ton have been down enjoying 
feel better toward the school Texas hospitalities this week,

Sheriff O. E. Conner reported 
Tuesday that Mrs. Alice Woor- 
Bey, of Leander, died Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Woolsey is a 
Bister of Mrs. W. T. Conner and’ 
yras about 65 years of age. Mrs. 
Conner was visiting her at the 
time o f her death. Mrs. O. E. 
Conner and Mrs. J. L. Neill left 
Tuesday morning to attend the 
funeral which was held Tues
day afternoon at Leander, Tex
as. Mrs. W. T. Conner has been 
yisiting her sister some three 
weeks.

PLENTIFUL LIVING
FOLLOWS DEMONSTRA

TION WORK

tax you are called on to pay. 
We are using a prepared speech 
Mr. Baker made at the Parent- 
Teacher Association Meeting 
last Friday night. It contains 
some facts that each taxpayer 
and patron of our school should 
know, read it before you lay 
The Success down.

and from news reports they 
[really have been entertained. 
They say the Fair at Dallas, 
the Races at Arlington Downs, 
and just what they saw down on 
Jack Garners ranch has not all 
been reported, but we presume 
Will Rogers wjll tell it all when 
he gets back to Radio Land.

B argain  Days
ON  S U B S C R I P T I O N

Fall Times are BARGAIN TIMES. We can offer you 
many bargains in your reading.
THE SUCCESS from now until Jah. 1, 1935 for only 

( In Schleicher County Only )

There is no reason why every family in Schleicher County- 
should not receive The Success.

27 Y ears Service
AND STILL GROWING

DALLAS MORNING NEWS _____________- ___$6.00
SAN ANGELO MORNING-TIMES____________ $4.95

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 9. 
■—Crowds of farm and town 
folks are gathering this montn 
on farms in more than l,00o 
Texas communities to see for 
themselves bow farm [families 
have won for themselves health 
and plentiful living by following 
the 4-H pantry demonstration 
of the Extension Service ot 
Texas A and M College. Known 
as_ achievement days these gath 
erings serve as rallying points 
for the further spread of living 
at home methods outlined by 
county* farm, and home demon
stration agents, says Miss Mil
dred Horton, state home dem
onstration agent.

Farm home canning in Texas 
this year should exceed last 
year’s record, estimated to have 
been at least 100,000,000 con
tainers in all of Texas, accord' 
ing to Miss Horton. She points 
out that Texas is said to uso 
more than holf o f all the tin 
cans sold for home canning pur-* 
poses in the United States, in 
addition to large numbers of 
glass jars.

“The important thing about 
the 4-H pantry way o f getting 
a food supply is no so much the 
large supply of canned food put 
on pantry shelves as it is the 
selection o f that supply to give 
a healthful1 diet,”  Miss Horton 
declares. “ A random collection 
o f canned stuff may avert star
vation yet bring ill health in its 
wake. The close relation of diet 
to health is well known. When 
storing food for the unproduc
tive months it is just as easy 
to plan the supply to get the 
necessary* amounts o f each type 
of food needed fr  healthful liv
ing. That is what the 4-H pan
try demonstration has done. It 
is to spread this useful infor
mation of how] to plan and get 
a balanced food supply that the 
achievement days are held,” 
she concludes.

C. I. DABNEY 
—.vs—

B. F. NOLEN et. al.
In District Court, Schleicher 
County, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an or
der of sale issued out of Dis
trict Court of Schleicher Coun
ty, Texas, on a judgement ren
dered in said court on the 21st 
day of September, A. D. 1933, 
In favor of the said C. I. Dabney 
and against the said B. F, Noler 
and J. N. Davis, defendants, 
No. 505 on the docket of said 
court, I did, on tne 12th day* oi 
October, A. D. 1933, at 2 
o’clock .P M., levy upon the fol- 
owing described tracts and par

cels o f land situated in the 
fcounty of Schleicher, State of 
fTexas, and belonging to the said 
B. F. Nolen, to-wit:

320 acres o f land more or less, 
the South part of Survey No. 
£4 in Block “LL” , Certificate 
No. 58, Abstract No. 938, T. C. 
By. Co. Surveys, about eight 
miles north west o f Eldorado, 
(Texas, and being more particu- 
arly described by metes and 
founds as follows:

Beginning at a st. md. in the 
(West line of said Sur. No. 24, 
■he S. W. corner of a tract here- 
ofore conveyed to the said B. 
i*. Nolen; Thence South 599 

yra. to the S. W. corner o f said 
(Bur. No. 24; Thence East 1903.8 
yrs. with the South line of said 
gur. No. 24 to its S. E. corner; 
(Thence North 1300 vrs. to a st. 
tad', in the East line of said Sur, 
No. 24, the S. E. comer of a 
tract heretofore deeded to B. F. 
Nolen; Thence West 1132 vrs. 
to a st. md. a comer o f said 
Nolen Tract; Thence South 601 
vrs, to a st. md.; Thence West 
771.8 vrs. to the place of begin
ning.

And on the 7th day o f Novem
ber, A. D. 1933, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
md 4 o ’clock P. M., on said day, 
it the courthouse door of saia 
county, I will offer for sale and 
Bell at public auction, for cash, 
*11 the right, title and interest 
of the said B. F. Nolen in and 
to said property.

Dated at Eldorado, Texas, 
this the 12th day* of October, 

D. 1933.

T H E

First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

In Co-operation with the National Recovery Administra
tion and in compliance with the terms o f operating codes 
adopted by various branches o f industry, this Bank will 
until further notice, observe the followiing business hours.

WEEK DAYS EXCEPT SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A. M.

SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A. M.

Close 3 :00 P. M.

Close 2:00 P. M.

one service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Eldorado B akery
Where you get the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, 
Pies and Rolls for your quick meals.

NEW SLICER with the NEW DEAL BREAD
JOE LUCKETT

Economy.. Convenience.. Safety
with a Modern Electric Refrigerator

O. E. CONNER, 
Sheriff o f Schleicher Coun
ty, Texas.

Francis ̂ Ch/riesemao, f  orman 
of the Campbell ranch was a 
business visitor in the city 
Saturday and while here made 
The Success office a.n apprecia
ted visit, adding beans to the 
Editor’s pot.

J. W. Ow]ens is putting his 
Brick Chili on the market this 
week. The chili is made in Eldo
rado and is guaranteed to please 
and Mr. Owens said it could be 
found at the Eldorado Mer
chants. And if you desire to 
help an Eldrado industry ask 
for Owens Chili. ■

ELDORADO 
S A N I T A R I U M  

One Block west of 
Baptist Cjarch 

Phlone ITS
Prepared to take O. B. 
cases. Trained nurse in 
charge.

DR. H. Z. PENNINGTON

Albert (Bull) McGinty, who 
is cramming knowledge in his 
upper story at' the Texas Tech 
College, will receive The Success 
until the end o f the term thru 
his mother, Mrs. George Wil
liams. This is Albert’s second 
year in that institution of 
learning. Albert is just, another 
one o f Texas’ farm boys climb
ing the ladder o f fame. We 
trust the news will be gladly 
received.

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quick relief from constipation 
troubles, such as are mentioned 
below, get a 25-cent package of 
Thedford’s BLACK-DRAUGH T 
and begin taking it today.

“ I have suffered a great deal 
from biliousness and constipa
tion,” writes Mrs. D. C. Jones, of 
Waterloo, Ala. ‘‘When I get bili
ous I have a bad taste In my 
mouth, have sour stomach, my 
color Is bad, and I get dizzy and 
feel awfully bad, I have head
ache constantly. When I take 
Black-Draught it relieves -me and 
I feel like a new person. I don’t 
think there is a better medicine 
than Black-Draught.” ■
Now you can get Black-Draught in 
the form of a SYRUP* for CBUoassi.

r>

Three outstanding features o f superiority have made modem Electric 
Refrigeration an overwhelming favorite of progressive home-managers 
throughout the Nation.

ECONOMY— Unusual economy o f operation . .  .  savings realised 
through the elimination of food-spoilage . . . and the profits o f  buying 
groceries in larger quantities at bargain prices will net substantial savings 
for you.

CONVENIENCE— Trouble-free . . . constantly dependable . .  .  furnish
ing an adequate supply of sparkling ice cubes . . . offering delicious frozen 
desserts and salads . . . and providing ample storage space for perishable 
foods, the modern Electric Refrigerator is a model o f convenience.

SAFETY— Authorities agree that food-safety depends on a constant 
temperature o f less than 50 degrees— in summer and winter. Electric Re
frigeration maintains this safe temperature automatically— providing a con
stant health safeguard for yourself and your loved ones.

Truly, you cannot afford to be without this efficient "Electrical Servant" 
Present prices are planned to fit the average family budget— and monthly 
payments can be made from savings. Ask for your demonstration today. ’
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COURTESY TO VISITORS •jlrver all the principles of Gregg 
'Shorthand. The cards are signed Pr°krams 
by John Robert Gregg, -the au- 
|thor of the Gregg shorthand

the grammar grades and: has 
charge o f the high school 
choral club.

Each Wednesday morning we 
have assembly and always like 
to have visitors attend these

RECEIVE DEGREES

Celeste Tisdale
Did you ever put yourself in 

the place of a visitor who is 'system.
visiting in your school? Have — E. H. S. 
you ever had the feeling o f be- ifA n p  htt i  t t? a no
ing “ left out” by the boys and MAKGARET HILL LEADS 
girls in the school you are visit
ing? If you have never had this 
feeling, put yourself in the 
place of the visiting football

-E.— H.— S.— 
JOKES

By Cleone Morgan 
Thi&rfe were (five exi-students 

of E. II. S. who received degrees 
from Sul Ross State Teacher^ 
College during the past year,

ports that she had a very busy 
time in the' city*.

— E.—H— S.—
fTHE GAME LAST SATURDAY

in

JONES LAW ! ?

October 23rd,.-1933.
To The Eldorado Success, 
Eldorado, Texas.

Dear Readers: This little

B>' Harold Susan
(This is a good showing for Ei- jfheir second ̂ ^ n f ±n
'chee-n•Those wbo received the Hst Saturday afternoon, 12 and-pla*  is based entirely on what

------  sheepskin were. Roscoe Parker, 17, when Ozona put over a touch d u a lly  .did happen but of
Anna Ruth Spurgers _ f “  ° f  Si’ ls Bv^down in the last 2 minutes. On ° ? F Se the m mes used are fic-

don t know anything sillier -Alpine and has recently a short pass after being held fbr totious,— except that of “Jones”
3 downs on plunges. Ozona w^ich has to be used due to thetwo married.

! Vesta May, an ex-student of scored first in the secind quar- 
:E. H. S. is also still in Alpine. .......-*..............  • y 1

historic connection with the
ON ROT T OR TTmviAP b̂an one girl unless it's ON ROLL OF HONOR ^irls. (Mr Williamson.)
By Inez Bruton I * * * jE-H- S. also still in Alpine. ter on a plunge through the'line story, and- the possible reference

The honor roll is certainly a ¥ olt J n . History Class : Leonard May received his B. but failed to kick the goal. Then at a later date. .
mark o f distinction in high 1 President Roosevelt s  de^ ee aad js m Alpine. Eldorado took the ball on passes1 The scene is laid at Mayer

t  sneaks F'r-en̂ h or,A TroK,,-» I Laura Tisdale has done four and cut-backs m ixedw ith  line No- 2 School house on April ist,
talks year s work at Sul Ross in plays and put'ver a touchdown *933, during, the holding of a 

home economics. She receivea just before the ball ended. Tin-, fehool trustee, election. The Dear 
a 77 b ' defiTee- Ozona team just had too much -0!d Lady .has just placed her

your1 Vera _Waae was a speech weight and power, being' 15 ballot in-.the box and she ap- 
major.. She received her B. S. pounds to the man heavier than Peaches the, presiding Judge of 

it degree ^after three years ol we were, but still probably the;. election with. her fist raised:

team. Imagine how you would ech j It i t f  A i(Z '  epeaks French and Italian, 
f e l  if  you wore criticized, snub- g > # f  Z  ^  think h“

TTUifif VlQftQ o r) an Ayif m a wt wa, f * * *
bed and many times not even 0 A . v ~ r  "
spoken to. It is hard to keep d|pn°,r1̂ n t  f t
from giving one’s opinion of before their names are Placed’ Miss Norwood: *W. C 
visitors, but remember, when the Ro]] f  * placed answer is clear as mud.”
yop have beaten them in some. wmLoi- ! W. C. Spurgers: “ Well,
“?ub it rin°”hbutC o f°nit J u n io r ^ L  96.0 covers « roundji’ doesn’t it?”' ' «iLe5_*home in have never 'matte 'them id Dear Qld .L^iyci ‘.‘What do you

Highest 5 per cent
Margt

11 (W. B. Gibson, Senior ____92.8
Johnnie F. Isaacs, Fresh. 91.2

, June Hooker, Freshm an__89.5 4 ■ , ,that schools property as you Jack R j ’u n ior_______  Jiamload ot
would wish Eldorado s property, Highest 10 per cent ^  ,
treated. They may have a j Q„v Moq,w  qq*!  Inez Cobb:

i iS £ ii ‘ in’” but speai of s s r  Ml. „ v  . ,“ * * * * > • » % ! » « « *lightly. Johnnie F Isaacs Fresh 912 Mlss Zimmerman: “ Yes sir! I — E-— — s -—•
When you are a visitor, treat j  Hooker, Freshman ' 895 ? nd |n Ghica^° 1 saw a whole MANY PUPILS ATTEND

chance of returning
buses. Celeste Tisdale, Junior __Treat your visitors like y*ou ,James Pag6) s’eriior ___

Wrigley’s Spear- 

‘Yeah, and I sup-

last touchdown except for 2 mean by not . allowing those 
long padses that bounced' into 2 Mexicans to : vote ?,”.- 
cr  3' boys? hands. liiis ;gam& '.v Judge; “ According; to the

PASSION PLAY 'leaves Junction in undisputed’Mw their poll-taxes w|ere not 
fead o f this section with Ozoiia,'P^d legally, and if they votemill Viaata Ia « -i-1__„ iVUUUJ., _____ 00 1 • Numerous Eldorado pupils 'Eldo^adb, Rockspringi^ and "Men -tBey will have to swear thar

the a" Lois Whitley Junior ____ 88 5 P,0Se , was one of those ‘chew-from both the high school anc! ard tied f o r ' second-with-a win ^ y  gave written authority to~ - -• - - - ’ chew trains” * v -  — ---- ~1~~ '—   ------*-87.5 * 
87.2

John E. Rodg-ers, Juuk-rmember that you may be treat- Highest 15 per cent
ed as you treat your visitors M a x i n ^ 'W R t ^ l ^ S *  86.7 
and I would certainly hate to 
treated like I have seen some

.elementary grades attended the and a loss apiece and Sonora Bdme one else to buy their poli- 
’ Passion Play in San Angelo on ̂ s t  with 2 losses. We play -receipts .for _th.em; -
Art+-A'V.Â  1 „v,J OA+R A—---- - T' flkkOT>>*imrL, l V ! f ,, V - , ) .. .. J Tkpfly* T 11 f 1. T .-A -I\7 • - “ According-

visitors treated.
. — E.— H.— S.—

FIVE LAST-YEAR GRAD
UATES RECEIVE SHORT

i Mr. Cooper: “Joe, do you October 19th and 20th. Among j'oeksprings liere Saturday a n d L e a r  01d-v Lady 
leave any map colors?” those who attended from high Ir'we- can wiri it and the g a m e : .dawr? Wjiat.'law?

jjutAiuc wiiLuii, riesnman od i . Jde. 'iTmer: “ JNiio, but I can school were: R. L. Sample, Jir.'^itH Junction and M enardvveI «Iddge: .‘ ‘Aepprding; -to this 
be Samuel Cloud, Sophomore 84 7,borrow Inez Marshall’s vanity. ‘ Edgar Sample, Zona Clare Koy, can still be in the playoff'- f o r '« % ” . :(PlacingT -his . hand on 
ne L. E. Frazier, Sophomore, 84 7 J — E.—H .~S.—  Mary* Jess-Boy, L. E. Fraizier, this sectioff.' : ̂ State pamphlets;:; Election

THE SOPHOMORES Frank Bradley,- Minnie Belle| — E.-^-H— S.—  : ; Law,an^^chooRLa-W):'Joe. T. Hext, Junior ____ 84.5
-Inez Marshall, Sophomore _ 84.2 
j Highest 20 per cent 
Mary L. Davis, Junior___84.0

. . .  - Felix-Susan-- -
The Sophomores: have been Wenona Enochs, Margaret Pow 

HAND CERTIFICATES Inez Bruton, Sophomore 82.2 iv̂ ty busy for the first six weeks ^rs and others:
------  Majorie Parks, Sophomore 82.2 Some of them are not making I — E.-—H.— S.—

Due to some delay in the Milton Spurgers, Freshman 82.0 as k'-00'! grades as they shoula. 4-H GIRLS ENJOYS

Sheeh, Elizabeth Stanford, Olllp THIRD GRADE W IN S  PAR +  v-k®flyt -'Wbat' Law
Ruth Currie, Inez A 1*1 KM) A M  Ai ‘  1-RtV. h ; ? .

clerical department o f the'Jess Ella Johnson, Junior _ 82.0 
Gregg Publishing Company, five Highest 25 per cent
shorthand certificates t h a t Aris Carr, S en ior____ 81.0

as
cates”  and certify that the 
student whose name is engraved 
thereon has passed the official 
Gregg Writer examination, 
which is a comprehensive test

logy or Spanish.

Most of them are studying 
English, Spanish, Biology ana 
Algebra. Others are taking Tex- 

should have been received early Elizabeth Stanford, Fresh. _81.0 'as History in the place o f Bic
last summer did not arrive un
til this fall. Members of the 
shorthand class of the 1932-33 
school year w)ho qualified for 
the certificates by making a 
•grade if 85 on the International 
Qualifying Test were: Frances 
Mills, Lillie Belle Kent, Nell 
Campbell, Evelyn Anderson and 
Thelma Taylor.

These certificates are known 
Complete Theory Certifi-

Harold Susan, Sophomore _ 80.8
Dorothy King, Junior,____80.5
Zella Mercer, Ju n ior_:____80.0

— E.—H.— S.—
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Mary* Lee Davis 
The students of Eldorado 

High School are learning to 
sing. Miss Zimmerman had 
charge of the assembly program 
last Wednesday morning. The 
Choral Club sang several songs 
and then the entire high school 
sang several pieces such as 
“ Polly Welly Doodle.” Miss i 
Zimmerman teaches singing in ‘ EX-STUDENTS OF E. H. S'.

■ . PRIZE) Jbdge: “Well, these books be-
,  T ; -  ti-r.= grade vwu the tb6y “ e “ 0t
tendance prize at the Parent- ^  ........ ,
Teachers ’ Association: meetihg e "• O. L .;- he did-

DALLAS F A IR '®  T t ^ ^ ^ f e b e r  i l S w d S t W - r S S a

Lois Whitley, E. H. S. student The enrollment o f the room I » . . • W  w • have *-rt‘ now 57. The next largest per- '̂ote.tol f  theyhaye no right lOre»-enterf.d school last Monday 
after attending the Dallas State

,.;In English they are studying Fair for ten days. She was 
literature, and have read quite awarded the trip in 4-H club 
a bit of fiction, but are studying ~
poetry* at the present.

There are so many pupils in 
the Spanish Class that they 
were divided into two classes. 
Each class is doing much note
book work.

Most -of the students who are 
taking Biology like it very well.

The History and Alegbra 
Classes are both doing good 
Work.

— E.— H.— S.—

work under Miss Mabel Howell, 
County Demonstration Agent. 
The Lions Club helped to defray 
a part of her expenses. Such a 
trip chould be educational and 
enjoyable to the fullest extent. 
We are proud that one of our 
students could have such an 
opportunity and hope to have 
her write about it later.
Lois wrote two or three cards 
to the hibh school students and 
teachers while she was- in Dal
las. We judge from these re-

centage of parents present - was 
won by the 11th grade, which 
had 8 parents. The enrollment 
o f this grade is 14. A . special 
committee of the P. T. A. is to 
decide upon the prize which is 
ifco be awarded.

Don’t forget the Methodist 
Ladies’ Circus, Oct. 27, at the 
Ford Garage.

Sol Mayer and Son, oyer at 
San Angelo, ranchmen o f this
county for some 40 years, sent . ; , ■■ . , f
in their renewal to The Success f,et thelr poil tax receipts Ior

yote then I have no : right to 
yote, for Mr. Miyhusband - paid 
lay poll tax for me too” .

Judge: “ But Mrs. ‘D. 0. L.’ I 
did not know, that no one chal
lenged, your right to vote” .

D. 6 . L .: “ But those Mexl- 
icans have as much right to vote' 
es I have and— bla— bla— ”  ̂

Jones : (Clerk of- the election. 
(Thinking he might help to ex
plain). “ But, Mrs. ‘Di O. L.’ the 
Mexicans may vote if they will 
Swear that they gave written 
authority to Mr. Myhusband to

for which they have our thanks.

Sample Dairy
STATE INSPECTED.
Has approval o f State Inspector for both Barn 

and Herd.
Where best milk under most Sanitary conditions 

can be had.
PHONE 8104

George Barrow, Jewelry
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Carefully Repaired 

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
Established in Business for 5 Years in Sonora 

SONORA, TEXAS.

V

RATLIFF’S STORE FUR
NISHES NOISE MAKERS 

FOR OZONA GAME

Glenn Ratliff, an ex-student 
o f E. H. S. who is now manager 
of his father’s store in Eldorado 
visited the school last Friday 
morning and in a brief talk 
stated that his store was giving 
free noise makers to the high 
school students and- especially 
to the pep. squad for use in the 
Ozona game and in the games 
to follow. As a demonstration 
he called upon four others to 
show what the noise makers 
could do.

GATE RECEIPTS §84.00
FOR OZONA GAME

FOR SALE—A good Cast Iron
Coal Heater. See

The Success Office.

The gate receipts for the
Ozona game last Saturday w ere_________________  ______
above expectations, as a total Jack Kerr, one o f last year's 
of §84.00 was realized from the (seniors, who is now attending 
game. Expenses for the game j Daniel Baker .College at Brown- 
ran heavy—  §35.00 to Ozona'wood. Jack made a short talk

them.
D. 0. L.: “ Woof! Bang! (Or 

.words to that effect). They 
don’t have to swear. They have 
es much right to vote as I have.’ 

Judge: (Rising from his
chair; and- still quite as digru- 

A welcome visitor to the med as a Presiding Judge should 
School last" Friday morning was be,—but also quite firm). “ Mrs.

EX-STUDENT VISITS 
SCHOOL

((same as Eldorado receivec 
for game at Ozona last year), 
§15.00 for officials, §8.40 to 
Fair Association for 
park.

to the high school students and 
emphasized team work on the

(football'team'and in the school. ^  ............ .
use of (Jack is now making the Fresh-(out a complaint against you. 

I man team at Daniel Baker Col- Please leave the room.

‘D. 0. L.’ will you please husn 
up.”

D. O. L .: “ But, Judge, look 
here, those Mexicans, have as
much right to vote a s ____”

Judge: “ W illyou please hush 
up! If you do not I  will sweat

The balance realized above lege and is playing in the half
expenses gees to pay for foot- back position. His four- year'3 
hall equipment already pur- o f experience on the Eagles’
chased and fr sweaters which teams fitted him for college-the Sheriff come down here and 
are awarded to the players each football, no d-oubt|. -get this thing straightened out
year- ; --------------------  i— bla— rla— wpof! ! (Exit the

D. O. L.: (Leaving, but still 
‘het up’) : “ I’ll see about this. 
I’ll have the County Judge and

mm

SURE! I MAKE MONEY 
ALL S U M M E R — BE
CAUSE I NEVER QUIT 
FEEDING RED CHA IN  
EGG MASH. I GET SO 
MANY EGGS THAT I 
NEVER WORRY ABOUT 
THE PRICE OF EGGS 
OR FEEDS EITHER. MY 

VPROFI-TSARE CERTAIN!
mm sr

ml

FIAT if eqg prices ore 
low? If you can get 
^enough eggs you’ll 

■sfciil make a profit- 
in spite of lew prices. 

RED CH A IN  Egg A\cish gets the 
eggs—so many eggs that you con

tinue to make a profit during low- 
price times, when “ home-mixed" and 
"cheap" feeds cost more then the 
eggs they produce.

every day a PROFIT day 
(—with RED CHAIN Egg MgsIi I

R. C. Edmsticn, Commission
er of Precinct two, was a busi- 

Mr., J. H. Faull reported ness visitor n the city Saturday! 
Monday that h-s watch had been' 
returned to him through the 
small ad he ran in last week's 
Success. It had been placed in 
anothers mail box and a chi tl 
carried it home and it had been 
neglected to be brought back to 
the Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs: Leonard Baugh Dear Old Lady).
of Dallas came in Sunday for 
a visit in Eldorado with rela
tives and friends.

lidlc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McWhor
ter who have been visiting in 
Pecos County last week, have 
returned home- the first of this 
week.

0  ONLY

Payne Bailey, who suffered a 
broken leg at the Rodeo last 
July, is still in Temple, but ks 
reported to be recovering slowly.

11-30 !

H a s

SELF-SERVE Grocery m

BLACK-DRAUGHT m a d e

FROM BEST LAXATIVE PLANTS

Sunshine, Bain and Soil produce 
the foods you eat at every meal — 
that rebuild your body as you 
work, play, live.

Sunshine, Rain and Soil also 
produce plants that clear up trou
ble In the digestive system of your 
body. From the best of such me
dicinal plants is Black-Draught 
made. The right plants are se
lected, finely ground, and packaged 
for your convenient use, — a nat-- 
ural remedy for sluggish, slow- 
acting, clogged bowels.

Count on refreshing relief from 
constipation troubles when you 
take Thedford’s Black-Draught.

For Children, get the, new, pleasant 
tastino SYRUP of Thedford's Blaoh- 
Draught. la S&i aad id f butasa.

I

Lights 
^ Instantly!

Makes Ironing
—  Cuts Uroning Time Otze^Thirdf

3
r Every woman owes it to herself to have

one o f these irons that saves her health, 
strength and gives her more leisure time. 
W ith a Coleman you can do your ironing 
better, easier, in %  less time and at a cost 
o f  only yip an hour.

The Coleman Lights Ins'Mntl > . .  . heats 
quickly. Heat may be adjusted tor light or 
heavy work. Sole plate'is tapered just right 

for easy ironing under buttons, under pleats and along seams.. 
The always hot p o in t. . . gracefully tapered . . . slips easily into 
hard-to-gec places.
THE COLEMAN LAMP &  STOVE COMPANY
Vv'ichua, Kans. Chicago, ILL Philadelphia, Pa. Los Axigeies, Calif.

EI

ASK YOUR DEALER CU19X)
• ”Tt|

curtain.—
Comments by writer: Now, 

folks, I said last time that I 
would tell you something about 
trying to take territory away 
from adjoining districts,—and I 
will do so later, if O. K. with 
the editor. But I have given you 
this one act comedy this time 
to be sure that none of us for
get to hold on to our sense of 
humor. Without that we would 
be in bad shape. I’ll admit that 
the joke was on me when “ the 
jbtiiji' side” managed in some 
way to have the County School 
Board appoint for a trustee in 
our district the very one that 
we voted out, in our last school 
trustee election. I certainly will 
admit that that was a good joke 
on me and on the majority in 
the district and I gladly laugh 
with you,— while asking for 
some one on the inside to tell ua 
just how it was done. So do 
not fail to see some o f the other 
funny things also. Thanks f&t 
listening.

Sincerely,
H. Leslie Jones.

Perry Johnson was in from 
his farm Saturday looking plea
sant and shaking hands with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs-. J. A. Enochs 
■were shopping and visiting in 
the city Saturday and attending, 
the football -game. . . . . . ■

Ed Davis was in from the 
farm Saturday mingling with.
friends.
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TEXAS BAPTIST TO HOLD 
STATE CONVENTION

NOVEMBER 7TH

The Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas which will hold its 
eighty-fifth annual session at 
Fort Worth beginning Novem
ber 7th, will this year celebrate 
the one hundredth anniversary 
o f the beginning of Baptist 
work in Texas. The Convention 
prgrarn will give large space to 
“Our Century of Progress,” and 
will present the Story of the 
first Baptist organization in 
Texas. This cuhrch. was organs 
ized ip Illinois and moved to 
Texas''i as a unit,: crossing the 
Sabine River in November 1833;

Dr. J. .Jloward Williams, Gen 
era! Secretary o f the Conven
tion  ̂ announces that Texas Bap 
tists will celebrate their “ Cen
tury o f Progress”  with a great 
Mission Offering amounting to 
$134,000.00. Some $50,000.00 
o f this fund, has already been 
paid in, and Dr. Williams ex
pressed himself as being very 
hopeful that Texas Baptists 
would raise the remaining $85, 
000.00 
weeks,

(STUDENTS GIVE PLAYS
NOVEMBER 10TH

The members o f the Public 
Bpteakjng Glass of the high 
school, under the direction of 
Miss Ester Zimmerman, will 
present their first play of the 
season in the school auditorium 
on the evening of November 
10th, beginning at 7:45. The 
class has been preparing several 
One-act plays and will enter the 
Jntterschollastic (League contest,

PARENT - TEACHER
ASSOCIATION MEETS

On Thursday night, October, 
19, the Eldorado Parent-Teach
er Association met in regular 
meeting at the school auditor
ium. Mrs. R. D. Holt, first Vice- 
President, presided. Since the 
meeting had been designated as 
Father’s night, a special pro
gram had been prepared. Rev. 
Frazier gave the address of 
welcome to the fathers present

JULY NUPTIL AN
NOUNCED THIS WEEK

The wedding of Mr. Cramer 
Sofgee and Miss Mary Doyle, 
(Which occurred July 8th, 1933, 
at Villa Acuna, Mexico, was an
nounced the first of this - week 
by friends o f the young couple. 
rfhe announcement came as a 
surprise to most of 
friends.

m

SAYS 3.2 ABOUT ONLY 
PERSONAL LIBERTY LEFT

FARM COOPERATIVES REN
DER PUBLIC SERVICE

DALLAS.— And now in this 
chaotic, palpitating age my lung 
time friend, George Cotton Rob
inson, is charged wjith being a 
dry! Fifty years ago when I 
was peddling pills and publish
ing the Gatesville Advance, 

thelx j George was the head works or 
the Belton Journal. Two years

Mr. Sofgee is a son of Mr. later I campaigned Bell County 
and Mrs. George Sofgee of this,for county prohibition. George

in the spring. The play to be 'A  reading, “ The Big Cake Bowl’ icounty and has spent most o r :was wet. In 1887 I campaigned 
presented on November 10th is!was given by Helen Stanford, his life in our midst. |Bell County for State prohibi-
Paul Green’s “Peggy.” It is a Miss Zimmerman directed group 
tjragedy, portraying tenant- [of school children in several 
farm life and it has proved to interesting and well rendered

The bride is a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Doyle and 
■has resided here some five or

tion, and debated with Lawyer 
Scales and Nat Q. Henderson. 
During that campaign George

be one of the ppular plays In numbers: “ Dramatization or six years. She is a student ot,was wet. George belongs to that
'high schools over the country. William Tell,” by Fourth grade, ithe Eldorado School. The couple select company of wets who be-

On the same program, Nov
ember 10th, the 4A Section ot 
the Fourth Grade will present Six Pence” 
the play “ The Hole in the Wall”
(Which is a comedy.

TYEiss Zimmerman, j Public 
Speaking Teacher, is well qual
ified for directing these plays.
She bolds her B. A. degree from 
C M . A. and has completed the 
work on the Master of Arts

within the next two degree at Northwestern Univer- ted States as a whole. He asked

During this fall Texas Bap-
tists have held 107 Association 
al meetings all over Texas, with 
(record attendance in almost 
every instance, demonstrating 
the progress of the past century 
When the first organized group; 
o f Baptists came into Texas 
one hundred' years ago, there 
were less than fifty Baptists in 
the State. At this time there, 
are more than five hundred 
thousand white Baptists, and a 
total of more than a million of 
all races according to , Dr. Wil
liams.

At the Fort Worth meeting, 
representatives from1; various 
mission fields will speak o f the 
work Baptists are doing there, 
and the Convention will receive 
reports from the work of Bap
tists all over the world. Mors 
than five thousand visitors are 
expected to attend the Conven
tion.

(The admission prices to these 
(lays on November 10th will be 
0c for school pupils and 15c 

for adults.

pity, Evanston, 111., majoring in

“ Swing Song” by third grade > have been living at their res- lieve any regulatory methods of 
“ PantjAmimiP ,nf si.no- a Snno' of nective homes since their mar- dealing with the iiquor traffic

are an impingement on person
al lberty. He believes that liquor 
should be free— that everybody 
who wants to make it and every 
body who wants to sell it should 
be free to make and sell with
out let or hinderance of any 
kind. Though wet, he nevei 
drinks.

I deplore the agonies through 
(Which George must now be pass

Pantomime of Sing a Song of pective homes since their mar- 
~ “ by third grade; iniage and have kept their wed- 

Songs by fourth grade. ’ ding a secret until this week.
“ School Costs” wias the sub

ject of the address o f the eve
ning, given by Mr. Leslie Bak
er, Secretary of the School 
Board. Mr. Baker showed1 that 
the school cost per pupil is low
er in Eldorado than in the Uni-

A  SHOWER

At the home of Mrs. J. E. 
{Tisdale last Saturday afternoon 
A shower was given to Mrs. A. 
D. Harvey, formally Charlotte 
Tisdale, by Mesdames McClat- 
chey, Jones and Tisdale.

for the cooperation, o f the peo 
pie of this community in keep
ing the school at a high standard 
at a minimum cost.

A beautiful cornet solo was 
given by Mrs. Smith after the 
address before the business of 
the meeting was begun. Mrs. 
Ida Neill was elected President 
to succeed Mrs. C. E. Poer. 
(whose resignation had been pre
sented at the September meet
ing. Mrs. Payne Robinson was 
elected second Vice-President to 
fill the vacancy created by1 Mrs

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow 
Extension Service Editor 
♦ * * #  ̂ ^

A  short program of Violin (Neill's election to the Presiden- 
Music by Misses Oma Ford and cy.

Mills county farmers are de- 
laanding more aid in terracing 
from the county agent since 
farm prices have begun to 
(Climb. Records of three farmers 
are cited to show the reason. 
One made 4 bushels more corn 
per acre on terraced land; a 
econd picked 100 pounds more 

teed cotton peracre on terraced 
land; and a third fund that ter
raced land produced 6 bushels 
more oats per acre than unter
raced fields. :Je $

Speaking of higher yields per[

Sng. He is a disciple of Jefferson 
(whose thesis was the govern
ment which, governs least gov
erns best. With NRA, with the 
recognition of Soviet Russia 
at hand, with Communism ram
pant at home and abroad, with

The most apparent reason for 
the existence of a farm cooper
ative is to sell, as profitably as 
possible, the products of its 
members.

But the co-ops have another 
vitafily ! important function—- 
and one on which the accent has 
been placed in late months. 
That function is to act as, the 
farmer’s representative in for
mulating and. advocating social 
and economic policies. The new 
farm bill, folr (example, was 
tremendously influenced by co- 
operative leaders, who were 
consulted by government offi
cials when it was written. The 
progressive cooperatives have 
and are seeking the stabilization 
of international exchange, ana 
the promotion ©^international 
trade. They wtere among th* 
earliest advocates of monetary 
reform, which is one of the most 
burning subjects o f the moment

The good cooperative is, as a 
result, much more than a deal
er in produce. That is something 
every fanner, whether or not 
he is a cooperative member now, 
fihould realize and appreciate.— 
Industrial News Review.

BAPTIST W. M. S. MEETS

The Woman’s Missionary So- 
„ , . . iciety, East side circle, of the
the President now inching up to p jrsj  Baptist Church met in the
the censorship of personal sal
tries paid by’ companies and
corporations, with perhaps the
most rigid dictatorship in tht,
(world, I know that George is in.
pain. Notwithstanding I have
always fought him, I love ana

^ X a S r j r ^ f t e n l W c t  Um. All his concepts county agents ate oiten, OVPPrit. his wetness

home of Mrs. George Williams, 
Monday Oct. 23 at 2:30 P. M. 
(with .15 members present. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the circle chairman, Mrs. Coop
er.

Mrs. L. M. Hoover led the 
devotional with scripture read-

Celeste Tisdale accompanied by | The Association voted to fur- criticised for their efficiency in democracy except his wietness jng jj xhimothy, 2:1-15 verse. 
Irliss Turner at the piano, was nish money to buy drapes for 'boosting yields. The criticism ^ave gone blooey, and the ena principai thought of the 

» reading given by the stage of the school auditor- iEeid,0,m comes from the farmers 11 °f 'n sight, the only thing dev,0tj0nai was pleasing God’s 
Gene Newman, ium. The committee, composed wj10 ^ave raa(jie the high yields. h°t now cov  ̂ , interest of man in his service

followed by a reading given by the stage of the school auditor-!Bejd€m comes f rom the farmers 
little Bobbie Gene Newman, ium. The committee, composed who have made the high yields. — -
The same little gentleman dress of Miss Ester Zimmerman, Mrs. Reason: high yields usually go f ’ne size and thickness of uiapei s the more we studied his 
ed to represent Autumn, came ,jT. K. Jones and Mrs. Doc Kerr, nigh profits. Dallas. J- K. Erann i. words the more we wanted to
In drawing a wagon load o f ! had investigated the materials 1 * * * * -------------------- _ . ptudy and seek out his righte-

Ward C. Parks, from out at 
Bailey’ Ranch, gave us the wink 
Saturday at the Ball game 
when he saw wie were defeated,

load
beautiful, useful gifts, such as !to be had and gave their report, A West Texas farm manage- Rube Williams, Cecil Smith, ousness.
bed spreads, pillow! cases, lun-jfThis committee is to buy the sta(jy by Texas Agricui- George Miller and Gillie Gill- j A call was made for donations

-----  ~~A~ ^  tural Experiment Station shows more were business visitors in for Buckner’s Orphans Home
& nr.n.fii in inur citv Saturdaym the interest rmife a few erarments were

cheon sets, glass and. china idrapes. _
(ware in abundance, many k it-1 A rising vote of thanks was !̂ at* the*”high ''profit farms in bur city Saturday 
chen articles and etc., packed given Mr. Holt for preparingj 19;>2 were farrAS wjth high o f buying polo hprses, 
into a big red apple and tied to (the year books of the Associa-' 4plrh- „  1
appear as other fall fruits.

Cake and hot chocolate were
tion.

It was agreed to continue to
* * % Mr. Melvin C'rafob of San An- 

Everything in many a Hidal- gel© was a business visitor in
=  * few friend3 w- and relatives,our feeling some by paying up t _____________
for another year to be sure and I Mr R A Kine. Mrs B B
see our alibies. Of course Mr. ^  Ki'mTPario -fail oa KoJ no mm k,,+ Brittain and son, Bunch

and Mrs. Sam E. Jones visitea 
riends and relatives in Brady 

the first of the week.

Parks felt as bad as we did, but 
thought we needed the stimu
lant. Thanks.

Tom Russell was here the 
first of the week overseeing the 
shipping of some cattle over 
the Santa Fe.

Mrs. J. H. Jarvis left Sun
day for Amarillo to attend The 
Grand Chapter of the Eastern 
Star, representing the local or
ganization as a delegate.

J. C. Carr returned Wednes
day from a business trip to the 
Plains.

Mrs. H. N. Garrett and dau
ghter, Mrs. Cora Miller, made 
The Success office an apprecia
ted visit Saturday, renewing The 
Success and ordering the Week
ly Standard and the Costnopoll- 
tian through The Success.

GIN NOTICE

( The undersigned Gins will 
Gin. on Tuesdays and Fridays of 
ea£h week, beginning October, 
30th, until further notice.

Eldorado Gin Co.
, 4 J. D. Luttrell, Gin.

Edwin Kent, who is enlisted 
in the cavalry at Ft. Clark, viŝ  
ited friends and relatives in 
Eldorado the first o f the week.

Miss Mabel McClatchey 
visiting in Dallas this. week.

is

Mrs. T. F. Green renewed her 
subscription this week for 
which she has our thanks.

Mrs. Van McCormick was a 
visitor in San Angelo Monday.

SUBSCRIPTION 
BARGAIN LIST

The Stn Angelo Morning-
Times -----------------___ $4.65

Special School rate to
June 1 s t ,____________ $3.75

Weekly Standard one year $1.00 
Fort Worth Star-Tele

gram, including Sun. $6.60 
Star-Telegram withoutV - f  •

Sunday--------------------- $5.60
Dallas Morning News

one y e a r______ _ $6.60
Semi-weekly Farm News _$i.00 
See The Success for other bar
gains in magazines. We repre
sent one of the largest Mag- 
adine subscription agencies in 
the United States. We save you 
the postage and expense o f or-

Mrs. Rutha Boyer fell Satur
day on the cement sidewalk in 
front o f the MJeWhorter Build
ing and fractured her left' fore
arm. She was taken to the'-Pen- 
nington Sanitafrium Where she 
remained until Sunday after
noon when she was carried 
home. She also hurt her hip. 
Dr. Pennington reported Wed
nesday that she was doing 
nicely.

parents in attendance at each
except jpercentage of Eg.e(j by the hurricane

i , - m-uat J ;a.c , rthe 4-H pantry products, says
regular meeting. The Th/£d 4He home demonstration agent,
grade won the prize for the ^  f  roducts properly’ cannea 
September meeting A c o m m it -^  fi stored, these pantries 
tee, composed o f Mrs. .Luk*'^ centers of food distribu-
Thompson, Mrs. Seth Ramsey, 
and Mrs. D. C Royster vyas ap- 
j^ointed to jselect the prizes 
The Executive Board is to fix 
the price which may be paid for 
these prizes.

A rather large crowd of par
ents attended the meeting and 
enjoyed the program and the 
discussions. The next meeting 
will be on November 21 at 4:00 
in the school auditorium. Every 
one is cordially invited to attend

DON’T FORGET THE METI1 
ODIST LADIES’ CIRCUS, 
OCT. 27, at FORD GARAGE.

DEPOSITORY NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that

tion to unfortunate neighbors
after the storm.

* * *

It cost $2.90 to plant and 
brine 60 gallons of pickles, ac
cording to Mrs. T. A. Moseley 
who has the rank of “ pickle 
demonstrator” among _ home 
demonstration dug folks in Del
ta county. She paens pickles for 
profits.

T. C. 'Meador, Commissioner 
Of Precinct Four, made The 
Success office an appreciated 
visit Friday and renewied his 
subscription to the old home 
town paper for another year.

Quite a few garments were 
turned in. Also a box was pre
pared to send to the old minis
ters relief. Our box to be sent 
to Brother Bullock and family 
of San Angelo. He at one time 
jwas pastor of our church here. 

The roll was called and re- 
to with scripture

Jack Kerr, who is attending;
Daniel Baker College at Brown- j sponded 
wood, spent last week end at (Verse. Refreshments were serv- 
home in Eldorado visiting home ed by Mrs. George Anderson 
folks, relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kent and 
son, Spencer, accompanied by
Mrs. A. E. Kent 
latter’s father in 
this week.

wisited the 
Grapelattid

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexander 
(Were in from the ranch Satur
day visiting friends and shop
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hext Were 
in the city Saturday and enjoy
ed the football game up to the 
last two minutes.

Rev. W. Ii. Marshall and wife 
left Monday morning to be gone 
over the week end. They will

bids will be received by the vigit Mr. Marshall’s father ana

Harry Leaiman returned from 
Amherst Tuesday night where 
he has been making a location 
for his Sonora Store. The Store 
is being moved this week to 
that field. Mr. Leaman says 
they are just beginning to pick 
cotton up there. Amherst is on 
the Plains and in a farming 
rountry. Mr. Leaman has bou
ght heavily in Dry Goods both 
here and Sonora and thinks may 
be he will have a better outlet 
in the new field than at Sonora

Board of Trustees of the Eldo
rado Independent School Dis
trict, until Monday November 
13th, 1933, at 2:00 P. M. for

mother at Runge and attend

Mrs. John Rae and daughter 
Miss Agnes were visiting and 
shopping in the city Monday.

and hostess.
-Publicity Chairman.

Wood Tor Sale
I am prepared to deliver 
you wood in any length 
and size, at $6.50 per cord, 
cut to suit you.

Tommy Smith.

MRS. LEWIS BALLEW 
ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. Lewis Ballew entertain
ed her Bridge Club on Thursday

Ford Of ,esby « .  in f r o .  the
f t  I M * .  Twnto club ™ n .the Annual Conference of the .with friends and transacting guests were present, nisch

ytt _ i m ________ /''I „ tttL -I nVi ' Kncti w/-vc< 0 m  . „ . _ _ ®West Texas Conference, which business 
meets at San Antonio this week

the selection of a Depository for continuing- until Sunday night, 
the keeping of the funds be- 
longing to the said Eldorado 
Independent School District for

Club score for the afternoon 
yras awarded Mrs. Sam Roberts 
end high guests went to Mrs.

Dennis Rodgers, J. M. Tuck 
and Jv T. Kiser signed up for the 
(Government Reforestation 
Army last week and left Sun
day for San Antonio to enter 
the service.

The many friends of Miss 
Mallie Drew DeLong of Mertzon 
will be delighted to learn o f her 
marriage in Tyler, Sunday’ Oct. 
22 to Mr; Mills Lasater. She was 
honored last week end in Mer
tzon with a shower and tea 
given by her friends there. Miss 
DeLong -'has many friends her 
who join The Success in wish
ing her and her husband many 
happy returns o f their wedded 
life.
. Mallie Drew, as she is 

dering direct. 27 years at your .known here is the daughter of 
service. « Mr. and Mrs. George DeLong of
THE ELDORADO SUCCESS [M ertw n.__________ _

two years
The highest and best rate of 

interest on daily balance offered 
will be considered, with right 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids.

S. L. Stanford, Pres. 
L. L. Baker, Sec’t. 

Of Board of Trustees.

Life Insurance Salesmen de
siring the best plan of protec
tion to offer their prospects may 
obtain full information 60s 
Republic Bank Bldg., Dallas, 
Texas. Call or write today.— 
—Adv. (c 1-1).

J. Tom Williams was in the 
cfty Saturday looking after jy an McCormick.

Horace and Rex Thomson ai e business and meeting friends. Refreshments were served to 
here from Austin this week, ---------------------
jguest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lawhon, Jr., on the Thomson 
lanch south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs Locklin 
and daughter were visiting and 
shopping in the city Saturday.

the following: Club members: 
Mrs. A. B. White was shop- Mesdames J. W. Lawhon Jr.,

city-ping and visiting in the 
Saturday’.

J. C. Crosby made a business 
trip to San Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mund 
were visiting and shopping in 
the city Saturday.

We have at last been cinvin- 
ced that our friend Francis J. 

[Wood is a good fisherman. He 
Jess Koy was a business vis-;and Marion Wade went'to Dev- 

itor in San Angelo Moday. jil’s River the first o f the week
------ *-------------  (and when they returned, Fran-

Miss Mozeile Turney of Rob- cis brought the Editor and

Pete Owens was in the 
Monday meeting friends 
trading.

Paul Keele was in from the

ert Lee, Texas visited in Eldo- tribe a nice portion of a large 
rado the first of this week, catfish, which has thoroughly 

city ! guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Buie convinced us that he knows his 
ana and Mrs. Polk Oliver. fishing tackle and bait. And the

--------------------  fish mingled with the beans that
Joe Tisdale was in the city has been poured into our sack

Luke Thompson, It. T. Cx-ain, 
Sam Roberts, Lewis Whitten, 
J. C. Crosby, H. T. Finley, J. 
W. Hoover and B. B. Brittain; 
guests were: MesdamesVan Mc
Cormick, Ben Hext and Sam 
Lawhon of San Angelo.

Mr. Joe Tisdale accompanied 
by Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, left Wed
nesday for Temple where they 
will visit Mrs. Joe Tisdale who 
is in the hospital there and 
where Mrs. V. G. Tisdale will go 
through the clinic. When they 
return they plan to bring Mrs. 
Joe Tisdale with them.

Tuesday from the ranch north this week. We are good for an-
stockfarm Monday looking af- of Eldorado, meeting friends; other week’s run anyway,
ter business. and attending to business.

Mr. and Mi’s. IT. T. 
were visitors in San 
Monday’.

Finley Mr. Robert Milligan was in
Angelo from the ranch Tuesday.

thanks.

L

Mr. L. J. Moore made a bus
iness trip to Dallas the first of shopping and
the week.

Miss Pansie Keele was here 
Wednesday from San _ Angelo 
and renewed her subscription to 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kinser The Success and the one going 
and Mrs Bill MeCravey were to her sister Mrs. Betty Gregg 

visitng in the at Littlefield, Texas, for which
[city Saturday.. she has our thanks.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary 
served refreshments and enter
tained at the Ford Garage Sat
urday night, having a good at
tendance and selling all they 
had prepared to sell. The pro
ceeds were to be applied on their 
church work.

Mr. Ray Wjlloughby of San 
Angelo was in Eldorado Thurs
day looking after his ranch in
terests here, .. , _  __.


